Summer 2019 Tuition and Policies
Tuition rates and Policies for 2019 Camps and Intensives
Camp/Intensive Level

Rate

Tuition Policies for Camps & Intensive

Fairy Tale Ballet Camp
Prince and Princess Ballet Camp
Plié Ballet Camp
Junior Summer Intensive
Senior Summer Intensive
Registration Fee ($10 before or on May 30, $15 after May 30)

$155
$180
$255
$300
$350
$10-$15

 At the time of registration, at least a 50% deposit per student is
due, plus the registration fee; both are NON-REFUNDABLE.
 Each dancer who registers for camp/intensive by May 10, 2019, will
receive a 10% discount off the tuition amount.
 Tuition balances for all camps/intensives are due by July 12, 2019.
Auto-payment for the balance due is required to be set-up through
Active Network during the time of registration, and will be
withdrawn from accounts on the due date. Tuition balances may
also be paid in-full by check in the Business Office by due date.

NOTE: If a child is enrolling in camp/intensive AND classes, a separate
registration fee is applied for each program.

Tuition rates for 6-week Summer Session
Class Level

Rate for Session (6
weeks)
Dance with Me, Creative Movement 1, Creative Movement 2, Pre-Ballet, Ballet 1

Dance with Me (30 min, 1 class per week)
Creative Movement 1 (30 min, 1 class per week)
Creative Movement 2 (45 min, 1 class per week)
Pre-Ballet (60 min, 1 class per week)
Ballet 1 (60 min, 1 class per week)
Add on class rate for CM2, PB, B1

$68
$80
$90
$95
$95
$45

Ballet 2, Ballet 2/3, Ballet 3, Ballet 3/4, Ballet 4, Ballet 4/5
Ballet 2 (1 class per week)
$100
Ballet 2 (multiple classes, includes unlimited ballet plus one elective)
$165
Ballet 2 (multiple classes, includes unlimited ballet plus two electives)
$210
Ballet 2/3 (multiple classes, includes unlimited ballet plus one elective)
$200
Ballet 2/3 (multiple classes, includes unlimited ballet plus two electives)
$245
Ballet 3 (1 class per week)
$105
Ballet 3, 3/4, 4 , 4/5 (2 classes per week)
$200
Ballet 3 (multiple classes, includes unlimited ballet plus one elective)
$205
Registered in 1-2 CLASS(ES) PER WEEK B2-B4/5: Add on an elective class rate
$66
Unlimited: Ballet 4, Ballet 4/5, Ballet 5, Ballet 5/6, Ballet 6, Ballet 6/7, Ballet 7
Ballet 3, Ballet 3/4 (unlimited classes)
$250
Ballet 4 (unlimited classes)
$265
Ballet 4/5 (unlimited classes)
$280
Ballet 5 (unlimited classes)
$290
Ballet 5/6 (unlimited classes, not en pointe)
$305
Ballet 5/6 (unlimited classes, en pointe)
$330
Ballet 6, Ballet 6/7, Ballet 7 (unlimited classes)
$350
Other rates
Single class
$20
Class Card (10 classes)
$180
Open Adult Single Class
$14
Open Adult Class Card (4 classes)
$50
Private lessons
$60/hr
Private lessons with School Director or Associate Director
$68/hr
Registration fee ($10 before or on May 30, $15 after May 30)
$10-$15

Tuition for Stay-in-Shape Classes (Ballet 4+)
(Class cards must be used for Stay-in-Shape classes during Summer 2019 only.)
 $20 per class  $70 for a 4 class card  $105 for an 8 class card
NOTES ON MULTIPLE CLASSES (Ballet 2-Ballet 3) AND UNLIMITED CLASSES (Ballet 3 and up):
Dancers in Ballet 2-Ballet 4 must register for classes they will attend. Unlimited ballet classes include all ballet classes at or
below the dancer’s level. Dancers in Ballet 5 and up must register for classes they will attend on a regular basis. Dancers at
these levels can also drop-in to additional ballet classes at or below their level. Please check with the office for drop-in
availability for FULL classes.
Please see the Student/Parent Handbook for the procedure to excuse absences and to make-up classes.
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At the time of class registration, at least a 50% deposit per student plus the registration fee is due; both are NONREFUNDABLE. Payment in full for the 6-week session is also acceptable for students who will attend the full 6
weeks of classes.
Once registered, all participants agree to pay for the weeks in which they attend. If their full registration is
cancelled BEFORE classes begin each session, a $25 cancel fee, plus the $10-$15 registration fee, will not be
credited. No refunds, unless under extraordinary circumstances and as approved by the Executive Director, will be
given.
For the 6-week summer session only, pro-rated tuition is available for planned vacations and summer programs. For
this option, when registering each participant, during Parent Questions, you must indicate which weeks the
participant will be absent; also, indicate you will use the payment plan option where applicable (no additional fee
charged). Once Springfield Ballet’s Business Office receives the registration, they will adjust the balance due through
Active Network for the anticipated weeks absent and send an updated invoice for the balance due.
Auto-payment for the balance due is required to be set-up through Active Network during the time of registration,
and will be withdrawn from accounts on June 15, 2019. Tuition balances may also be paid by check through
Springfield Ballet’s Business Office by the due date.
Any changes or updates to the participant’s completed registration must be communicated to and approved by
Springfield Ballet’s School Director in a timely manner.
Once tuition balances are paid in full, any applicable tuition adjustments will either be credited (overpayment) to
the participant’s account through Active Network for use on tuition in an upcoming session at Springfield Ballet
OR given five business days for final payment (underpaid). Refunds will not be given for tuition adjustments.
If there is an unpaid balance on an account, the student will not be able to enroll in any subsequent Springfield
Ballet classes, productions, camps, workshops or master classes until the account is in good standing.
If you register before or on the open registration date, the registration fee is $10 per student. After the open
registration date, the registration fee is $15 per student. Please note: if a child is enrolling in camps/intensive
AND classes, there is a registration fee applied for each program.
Families with two or more children enrolled receive a 20% discount off the second (and all subsequent) student’s
class tuition (not applicable to summer camps and intensives). To receive the family rate, you must register all
siblings at one time.
Springfield Ballet will accept VISA, MasterCard, Discover or American Express for tuition payments. Springfield
Ballet will accept check payments through the business office after student registration is complete and the
registration fee is paid online at the time of registration. NO CASH is accepted for tuition payments.
Payments received after five working days of the due date will incur a $15.00 late fee. As a courtesy, separate
payment reminder emails are sent through Active Network and Springfield Ballet's business office. It is still the
responsibility of the applicable person/s to make tuition payments on-time, regardless if reminders are received, or
they will be subject to a late fee (when applicable).
Any returned checks will result in a $30 charge.
Private lessons and rehearsal makeup lessons must be paid at the time of the lesson.
Please notify Springfield Ballet regarding any change of address, phone, email, or emergency contact information.
Account balances unfulfilled will be sent to a collection agency after 90 days in arrears. Springfield Ballet will NOT
refund or credit any tuition, except in the case of serious injury or illness as verified by a doctor’s note or if moving
out of town (please notify us in writing). Other extenuating circumstances may be approved for credit only (no
refunds), but that will be determined on a case-by-case basis and must be presented in writing.
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